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CHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
N .. lt 
FORMER STUDENTS 
PRAISE OLD !. L 
P. Daripa THE CANDY SHO "llOllB OF GOOD BATS" llll8T OOIUBCllOlGI IN 'l'OWM 
Home-Coolted Lunch 11to2 anti� to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
......2'1. 
fer yi.q ud tU 
AT POPULAll PRICE& 
Eagle 
���w ��l001An=aml�� �°!.S!: 
�. Charleston, Dlinoia. c� 10. . :!co� ':en� th: It wu on Ille ..Ol'111JIS of Ille ... of T-.ben Coll The dauiftod list �It bJus .. :::::.. lo sluj 
Dole D. �r.ws _ST"!'I' - Editor l �= =o;::: �: illdadinc Ille:,_ of t11e..r,: of 
Palll S. Hall - B .. in ... !llanqor �� PIUlodelplUa, Ulat doe "Grand THE NEWS !'ft wblch mu-
ll.arr K. F. Wbalon, Anociate Edtwr D;;;;'r o..-1 .,;u. a kalf-million �t'a adnrtiaemeut ap_..., la - Mouoe Street al Fifth Stnot 
Cathuine Lytle - Socirt:y Editor dollar � of mm'• and boy'• �· pnn below: Robert W. Shoemaker · and f1lnUolUnp. Plliladelphia BakerJ Pap ' """"""""""""""""""""""""""""'""'"'I• 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!• I Cinolllation 11.anapr ::::...i....  omiled ud ftcured wbat KEITH BROS. 8 1 · 
• u.e ftod: woaJd be wort.h at a forced ' . Bark.n OP Here it-ts - 98c Cbarlea L Prather, Alwnni Editor oale. for in the mindo of the mer- TRY IT BARBER SH \ r---------�. --- .....  "tlle idea ....... not, of ........ a...... .... � ... A ........  la aot ooly • PBllSONAL aM u EXPllBSS-----..c:olgates_ ComP-aCt La.,_. I'. Ashley, Faenlty Ad'<iaor ........i beeau."8 It ... too ..... and R. �BARG R ' -- Prtnt<d-at the-Court-&.... _ ���'U,'.__��_'.:;::;:: WINTER CLOT�G CO. Eaal Entrance to " -- lUtAtt CLOTHING CO. ' Editorial Depacctment - Phone SQ n.Tb woe, at the ...-, laat, a LINDER CLOTHlNC. CO. · / Busineu and Adn:rtisinc P'tlone 1217 bund,.re eood ,.,..,.. from the u.- Coaf�n 
4 IVB a sift aa JR can liU. i.. !- I� ....._.,. lite ••t econollial 
Tweh'e ,.rtraita for Sii ._. 
• · of \he retail..-. of \hat daJ fHE CANDY SHOP $1.�per ,... s ....  per a>pJ � "Grand Depot" ahoald ba�· Tiwo��ER CONFEC-Entered u st:rond c!a.u matter failed. But Job.n Wanam..abr and bl& Dfoatist Nov. 8, 1915 at the Post Office st partner bad fipnd oat a few reuon.s DR. WJl. B. TYM Charleston. ID.: under the Art of wb1 it ahould AICCeed. One of the. Dnp 
. � 
llarch 3, 1819. nuo� .wu th_e adoption of a liberal ROGERS DRUG CO . ....,,...----.... -...., ..... -.,.,.,,,,, j adnrtismctC;licy. Be wu an ad•er- R.. C. STUART 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS tiaer from �-. He wu � SEAMAN'S RED CROSS A llealrtif•I Co•_. ;. aa e•*- PLATFORM :;:::',: :f :f: �";. °a:.:J ���� � c;-. �fri<Mo of 1ou cood laale. !ta 11 about Ilia mo .. • \hal ""°lution- PARK R DRY GOODS CO. pld aad obo•J rolor ... cue FOR THIS WEEK iud the boaineaa wm;ld- ::8�";1SLS D. G. CO. aJm.t. .. ....._ u a watch.. Tbe CM- Gd swr.aters for U.e nrajty. fl'o be coatimled.) Bye. Bar, N09e., Tltroat :,.•,:::.::� 0� �� :-!C DR. O. C. BROWN nou.1 di ... .. I ftnt day or Kay, if it � applied be- 5 aM II Ceat. Stere ::-.:=u:.:-».ru.t"� �I EDJTORJALS �tf1::a ��--���O:� WE1t"�';;1!.,. Meat Marketa .tin. eYUJ ,....dLuer or OU eo..- I' � COYLE .-ct. .. ,. tab It to Coltiash.a• a '-------------' er rained nor nm and dried on towel.I · '-'-
U....., ... bn oae iailial n.�olll VARSITY SWEATERS t.llat were neither won nor spun'" lt'ill R. P. DARIGAN 
• 11 at.., u..,ue. E. I. bu ju.st experienced .it. most 00�� 0!re �1�re mctent cues; NEJ'�a.AR'LE8sT'ON 8�USE Well-worth 1uce�ul football sea.aon 11nce the but if one were adoit in penetn.tins Ice Crum rha.mp1on.1h1p years or 1912 and 1913. the aeent workings of the muxl, he BOYER'S l"he van.1ty eleven. hu ziyen the Blue would 10 alJ prot.bility find dosens lldllra..aee. Jleal &tale. l...oau 5 ... 10 /' _ t Stor and Gray a place ID the sun where it of the more subtle kind of white ele-- W. M. BRIGGS �· e =-��ha�n c!e -=..ec: Cut!i :=.a ramblins aboat in nery era- coo41N�HA.M • LINDER 
2 tweh"e -.....i sifta at 83 Call 
Call 
JONF,S STUDIO 
To4ay for u appointmul 
Do it H•-set them later. 
South Side Squar• 
0...er Rickett'• Jewelry stort ..- ";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;; ;;;; ;;;;:;;�;;;;;;j��lt'l'ftnic-J'&t""now o4i:r pipkin Note the spe«h common aU a.boat. Ladies Talloriac :irarrion. OCCtlpy tJie seat.a' of honor and white elephant& trumpet from all ADAMS LADIES TAILORING 
A P ... M•taal PnmiWD, la!ll 
a P... Mat al Di ridend, par­.......,S a Pmn Mataal Policy, 
...,talaiag Pmn Mutual .-al­- makes an insurance prop­.,.iu.. wllldl la the sum of all 
Ila Bmellta, is unsurpassed for 
ad low cost and care of inter­
...t •f all members. 
�e.
th
he=<U�t �:.:1�e':ta� �er:! �t°'1:�1 �fue.an�ni:=:� B. F�iiELL�'i:Co. xhool can gi;n them. And properly able boob, and white elephant& roll N'onJty Stott 2 BUSINESS CARm IO they are heroes. They have met their eyH al you from almost f!Very W. E. BJLL A SON 
!d �r:: 0�o�mt!.�!ctou�7e:� ac�� pase- -Mary M. F. Whalen. JON� u�ro have boo•ted E. I. 's prestige very ron- Piela.re Fra•ia1 
:g:�bl�� �� :ree:en°'�def!:: CONFIDBNCB VIOLATBD C. BR!��:!��RE 
It hu not been so lon1r ago tbat E. It is the policy or TB"E NEWS to C. I. BIRCH l. tu.ms were not regarded ver y aer- sapport the int.eruta of the studeni. COLLINS CAFE iotl5ly by our riY&I sc.hoo!L Travel- when those interuta are de.errinc of EVER-EAT CAFE ing men on the. same train that car- Jupport. Jun u the .tadenta are be-- Shoes TL p II I Med E. I. team• ha ve been observed nnnmc to realiu after aeve.ral yean GRAY SHOE CO. ae enn r1utua to wink upon inquiring the name of �lr:e.ptici1m th.at the Student Council HOWARD MITCHELL 4 See Brownie at Milla Barbe.r Slllf lhe ach�I that the te�m represented is an orpni:ution workinl' for the Shoes and Shoe Repairin1 3 !or the but SHOE SHISES Lil lam Co and be1n1r told that 1t wu a team bnt intetttta of the 1todenta in.stead EAGLE SHOE STORE e ance mpanl1 fro� the Charle!lton Tea�hen Coll�e . of operating u a mere tool of the Shoe Repairins J It did not reqwre the aid of a mmd faculty the student. will realiu more BRADrNG'S ELECTRIC SHOE re�der . to deteiet their mental 1etlilo- a.nd m.;re u the year prorreues that SHOP qu1es-- 'Charleton Teachers Collep, rHE NEWS is workinc for their bat Shoe Shines well, well, there'• fish .for some team!" 1nternt:I. It is eueot ially a publi- "BROWNI:E" of fhlladelphia Ponder the �syrhologlcal e.f!ect on the ::alion of l.be student-. by the •to- Tailor B.. F. KELLY & COMPANY t�irl�r��riv!i:Ch�:ir to mvarle the !eo�1:���f�t� (::!f!iu� au�: LEO��-AN 
General Agents for Central ro!':!nthv��to�� 1;n Pfc::;ignTi:ilthJi� \·ij�o�. 1ituation arises where lhe tu- �COLN and Eastern Illinois ��� :�v"': t�!h:l.�e� :.;::ie�Y� i:::. ���e����e;:�:n�c. T�1Ww��� """"""""'""""""""'""'""'""",,,,;,,,,;""'"' 
tt�t
em *h thf. me.n wh:l �\·e .Pu1t � s!most sore.)y prffoenl the injustice. :���e�l\e leap from hitrh 1ehool to On January I, 1909, Rates were reduced and values in­




n! b.��y1ntoa���d �hr: ::r� !!.���Jd :e �iti�i� ��� The 1endin1r of THE �EWS to ninl receipta for this fall. Let'• 1ret I the student:I are al fault THE NEWS these high ichcol1 o.uaht to interc�l swe�t.en �o� the heroe• of the 1922 outlined the wronr. The latter cue many student. in innstiptin.g E. [. \•an1ty e-nd1ron season. happens to be the ftnt to get publi- whe� so.me of them would overl�k 
'"""""""""""""""""""'"""""'"""""""""" -Dale D. Coyle. city in these rolomna. her. m their search to! the ac�ool 1.n With the remoY&l of the hi1rh school which to continue �heir education,. if .. WHITE ELEPBA:STS" section to the att0nd floor. it wu they were not r�mded of her u:.1•-
Also Suit Ca.sea and Ha1,d 8ap 
Cleaned and Polished 
DR. WILLIAM B. THI 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
ADAMS LADIES TAILORING 
We make the better crade of 1Adif' 
Suita, Coata and Dresses 
Specialise in For Work and carT)' I 
complete line of hicb � 
Woolen.a and Silks 
Wnt Side Square PhoM &II SHOP EARLY 
GIFTS 
There are while elephant& and thou1rht by the powers that be thsil tence by the amval of TB.E NEWS 
white e.!ephanta; the world is full of the collqe studenll, older a.nd more each week.. In the past the.re ha ve 






W. E. HILL 
& SON 
Witneu the duttered mantles, pianos. room without the strict sopervilion of home to ac.hool. ab.olutely unmmdf� SHOP 
and plate-rack.s in dining rooms. a teacher. Not only wu it lhousbt 0� the cruter. advantatC� of the. b1a where whole hercb of white elephant& that they could do it, bat al.lo that S te school ncht at ell' own back Ion to consnpte.. Unusual 1• lb.at thel would do it. No Ull!"eUOnable door. 
house in which none of lh� worth- ri1'1dity of attttode waa expected, not 
leu articles find harbor. fl'Ven occuional and low-spoken con· FACULTY COMMJ1TBB 
AU work Guara.oteed 
Prices reaaonable 
Near Northwest Comer of Squtt 
But bousea are not the onJy places venation wu barred. We were eer- MBBTS WITH STAFF -----------
where white eleph.anu ftnd 1belter. tainly met more than hall-way; the Mr. Thomu and Mr. Hall of THE 
,. !!s�ibi:t��r!ly an "'f:cti�kt�lis wt:= � wu ref!:: inf= � d:/ .. . �: �!':'� tr;uil:J w"!ki1;j�:eh� 
:�1�·m,0' ro:�� 0��� a� : 8th!t·:r:y:e::t! �t W; :ti i!,te:;:i:�ted�e� �t PTkE 
Some one has a h.uy notion, 90me trtfll han anothe:r cha.nee. Do we NEWS at.at!' meet& with ita faculty 
DR. O. C. BROWN 
£7e. Ear, NOH and Throat 
G..._ Fitted 
��n°J be�:I� i�u"!h�":!�ha� :::m8b l�ea:!o� 0:W� J:: ��i:p .:: :1�n��� 'th��=:i'7a�U= 
l
of 
E11:!:';i�1:�e c,::e,::r�� One ftnds =�.;'>in•� eowl�t·:O:O"\ :::: i: � o'!Ji�i;�:.T un�nr;:�. •:115� -----------
good. hones� simple folk notins need one. theM HAion• the staff 1penda the NEW CHARLESTON BOUSI 
omens of peace and war in· the color otin time d.t.cu.aaina the ahortcom-
;f r t:i.:�in;t i:�: :!:,et�n�i._ti: BIGB SCHOOLS GBT "1"11B NEWS" �:.o�o':'im� Te•=� AND BARBER SHOP Wat Side Squan Vowinl' under the P"OOnd In �e dark Thia la the ftnt piabllcl%. that baa f.! an a«ol't to rin it.a re.den U.. Fff�I�f���Ti·:f��fli �t:�s�' i:�fr� �:: ::� �::::  -----------
t.bi�':t 
i
� ��tim�p:r�• !:! �::..� ;,t;: �t:: � � ��l:•;...U�� io:.;:wu: n• • -:r·ESTll. ABT�GGLO S • �s to 1WC>tn0te beau�.) One occuion.-- tralnina and enTiroDJMDt for them 87 the latter name 1he wUl: lie re-- AD.AM -. Al'"' 
S..tlwen Coner Sqaan �: �� ':':...�":r"'ti; �!.. � � =.,: �ti!.-U..: :i"i:t � 1tadont 1a u.. bilb � �llU&AN� 
\ 
.s 
21 GoOd Appetizing Meals 
$6.00 
SocialE.....-
, BT CATHEIUNJ: LYTLE 
llAllVIN8 BNTllllT A1N 
8BN lOC COLLBGJI 
Kr. and Kn. M.arvln entertaiDed 
�u!i:;�t;U:!.�Coo�t!
r
we�1L�� :,f �.�rtw:!. th:bT:ent!°id:!� 
m01t of the automobilee represented 
For Your Best· Home Made Candie8 
Ice Cream, Ices, Brick. Creams, 
Fresh Salted Nuts of all kinds 
Hudqaarters of Johnston and Bunte Candles 
The Corner Con/ ectionery 
Phone 81 �::�. U:!"°.:C�)�b' loo��;t !: the winner of the adve�ae ment con- 1 1���;��������������������� tat by peulns correc:Uy 22 out of 27 p=� andG�ea so�;:e .. f!!Y'1��� I fiYowinl' Bubbles," waa acted out by 
See us for Candies 
Ice Cream and Fruits 
The· COUege Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 




l:e.m, cake, and coffee nut :J::� b; :!!e '!f0U;e ��C:en:� I 
eaten. All made their exit at a late 
hour, declarins the Marvin.a deliaht.-
t:!. e:��:_Nehr11i:�� L'I.s:°�:ii:r� 
�lo��  1t.T��in1i·.!\���:�. Er�� 
tle, Florence Sutton, Loui•e Nicbol-
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
AJl:eJIQler�<!:��leaHC�ns:&h,a;!h� "'-"'"'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""i""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'= Rennela, and Mr. and Mn. Marvin. �:;::;:::;;;;::::;:�;;=::::;::::::;;:::;� The Readers of the Teachers -l- " College News are cordially in- STUDENT ��fil1�!u; CRITICS rr====-========- ============;i 
-KEITH BROS-. 
BAKERY 
SUPPLY PEMBERTON HALL 
WITH ALL THEIR BAKED 
GOODS 
Quality ls the seeret of 
our success 
vited. to.make the The Hall wu the setting tor two 
Folk-Bails 
D. G. Co. 
"YOUR STORE" 
Ready-to-Wear 
The New Yard Goods 
iinner parties Wedneaday eveninc. 
rhe atudent teachers of the seventh 
rrade and the history department en­








with roHa, chrysanthemums and can­
dles. The people at the finf dinner 
w:�t. 'ieh!t.:'0P�h���s ��an, G�:'.� 
chins, Bernadine Abell, Genevieve 
Leseman, Leroy Goble, Ralph Cla­
baugh, and Miu Stevens. Miss Har-
1en, Mona Ferguson, Mildred .swen-











McCall Patterns nade up the 1ec��_!"roup. 
FOLK-BAILS 
D._ G. CO. 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
FOR EON A FARR 
-l-
You need have no concern 
regarding Quality 
The "Phoenix" Mark 
on any pair of hosiery you buy here is your 
protection against inferior grades or qualities. 
In style, ''Phoenix" is all that you could ask. 
In fit, service and value, it is beyond com­
parison; nothing quite so good for the money. 
Silk, lisle and silk, and wool. 
Krall Clothing Co. East Side of Square 
Phone 236 
The D. 0. D.'s '!ntertained Thun­
Jay evening with a 6 o'clock dinner 
;iarty in honor or Edna Farr's birth­
:lay. Those who enjoyed the delicious 
wo course dinner were: Edna Farr, Freda Gates, Helen Mayer, Evelyn 
Bower, Claire Creu, Anna Weathers, 
Leone GoeUcbins, Esther Gebhart. II Erma Garrison, and Ruth Squires. RI G B SCHOOL JUNIORS ;����������;;;;�;;����;�����· RAVE WIENBR ROAST Tl'te eleventh Year class ventured to' Wilson's woods to partake or a wien-er roast Thursday evening. Arter ico:cocccoocccccccacccooca 
It pays to trade 
he (east some o! their story tellers 
:mtertained them wltb amusing ac­






OYSTER STEWS BEG!:'/ 









BAIR BOBBING 35 CENTS 
:'/ECK CLIP ID CENTS 
The rooms or Helen Sherman, Pearl 
Isenberg, Rose Rartman, and l)Qro­
�hy Martin were the scene o! a most 
sppetizing oyster stew supper Friday 
I �vening. Be.sides the hostes!es the I ���'d:'i"E).!i��! M!�; W:iceh.t:Le�:;; Hurst. Ina Owen, and Esta Burten. 1 1-;;:;::;:::::;:;:;:::;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:::;;:; -1- I · -ANOTHER "SPREAD" 
6 Chairs 
:andy and other good "eat.s" rapidly 
c lisappeared Sunday night when Lilli! I E Flemmg fed in her room Mi!S )foly-neaux, Lelia Arrwistrong, Catherine 
Lyt1e, E"sie Sloan, Jo Tiffin, Do.rothy 
CREAM 
East Side Square No Waiting Jordan, and Catherine Shoemaker. • 
F'ied chicken, sandwiches, cake, � 









l��� ials On reasonable notice. 
�i�hse<t�teh�":isfc�
d 
F�,:�;���kn��� Satisfac:-•: 'l guaranteed 
414 Sixth Street 
cc Cc cc c Q c1:{c CCCD C. T. GATES. P•op. 
,d. allh•u•h. ,':'.
1
�umni wm ,h.... Boyer Ice Cream Co. 
reason not a very large crowd attend· 11 
II :ui�;· 1ti�:se�rsMi��il��:t. c:�dna;;�;� .!.'.::=====:================ E lington were dinner guest.II at the ·------ --....... .... ----------------
1 Hall Sunday. I HELPFUL HINTS ing your ho1tesa, greet your chap- -:t-There is a little book in the library e�n. . . Mr. and Mn. Koch, Alma Diemer, 
��i�ru1c��=ies11�t ��Je!t!i'��� to :�r�:·i�U::nt��j;e a1��r�� i; �:� ;1::J0:ru.� H�r1i �a:;c!;'=�k�in-
T•r th• ramou• .eo •• m. T.-�tm�"' C B MUCHMORE for your comple:inon. Perfection m· 1 , , l'I 1'1 evitably rPBults. • 
�.!Euiarly �pper-cluamen who .ix-per- "'8. See that your chaperon. is .not . -t:- . tefle.e ao uiilny cJa11 meetin
r.
, parties. often t-:tt .alone. U the functio� IS a Velma Rama and Catherine Lytle 
�=rt:"� f:�ii�:rw�a Th�"U�er� �a=c!"-:ri� h��rtoso:��i�:;. •1i1�k! ����:.with Gertrude Lynch Sunday 
Complu.ion Clay, Face Po•der, 
Vaniahinr Cream, Cold Cream. PICTURE FRAMES O F  ALL KINDS 
book, "Manners and Conduct in School her enjoy being your chaperon. -l- .-<: .?, and Out," copyright, ia written by the . "4... Never Uue to stay when the Louise Ring wu a dinner l'Uesl or i J lJ�R. J i· !!ha'.:,� .. �itlirih8 ��pe �C:fhe ���� b�:. cg:1� i:in�� YOW' chaperon by Miu Shortcas Sunday. : ·.: . S ·:��·· denta will 6nd the directions and .ug� loiininr O!er your wraps; be !e�dy SOPBO�ORBS ORDER r,pg to� e-eations in this book very helpfa.l tq_ w6en ah�, 11, and leave the buildinc RIN GS A.ND PINS .:.. . �·.-
MIRRORS, ANY SIZE TO ORDER 
Shop on 7th Strttt. Yi b�k 
IOOUI of aqaare 
Phone 3• �em! an� to interat them in lnvea- �ith her. Alter many weeks deliberation the 
e�::: f1:m cft'.!tei:!�� t::e ��:n't.! MR. KOCB NOT DlRBCTOR · �J::t::erl��·a!dpi�e.�t ���t �} ;:.;;�����������;;������������ low: "'01' BIGS SCHOOL CHORUS of the clan made selections tor this 
Daty to the CJ .. Anrela. In laat W'Mk'• iaaue of THE NEWS order. The other memben choee to 
.. 1. ReminCI your sponaor (or ad· it was stated that Mr. Koch bad been await the arrival of the ftrst batch 
�-;:>in°1./.�'::e
m
oe;�: J;� or three ��k'���o��: !:1���� ��e r\�!,8eean:v:;1sbef��e '�!1drn:�� 
"'2. Before actin� on any plan, be roneOu atate.ment. for Mr. Koch it their own preferences. A tee0nd or· 
SUJ"e of the approval of yov :f:iMOT. dlMetor of the. Shelbyville Choral de.r will be sent late.r in the year for 
(o;abe� .:irl�bt :Obe'°!,ith �!= r=:��h:,i;:_ o�:-J!:n::Ota e� this wroup. . 
Daty to you Cb.aperoe. orqn.baticm of ada.lia, and i• ln no Rasel Gani.son of Mattoon spent 
�\n':."�r�tep�:a'te ·��l�!;_ri!:f � =�� ���.t\!\o ��i Sa�I,�·�� �fr.;:�::: 
so on, there is J .. ,.. a chaperon, of Mr. Koc.b trainin1 a bJab achoo) the ruat of bu lister Sunday. 
who is clYin.c her time for JOUJ' en- ehoru. to eome to Charluton n,ext Marpnt Popham Nited home 
Joyment. Her kl.ndneu thoa.ld be r.. rprins to compete with the othar hich folk.I over Sonday. 
EAT AT 
Collins' New Cafe 
We cater to those who care, 
wholesale dea_lers in Candies. 
North Side Square 
We are 




l 011 ... °"""""'• 
-nu: v ALLEY or 
SILENT llEN" 
Al'a.....,.tl'lcblrowlt.11 
�-== lt!il:; � 
--
IAl\JIDAJ 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 





Th roomy ahouldera •nd 
1leev of thla orfain1J Kup. 
peobeimer model in. ure ftte­
dom of reach, and of 
moveme11t. 
The sturdy fabrics provide 
warmth, comfort, lonr wear. 
The pl ndid tailorlnr and d' . 
tinctlve detisn offer a true "Jo. 
Yettm t ID sood appearance.•• 
$25, $30, $35, $40 
Kuppenheimer 
and other makes 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
RIN G S 
in gold and silver .__n_u._U_·N_o_?---'I The-Kodak Store 
Kodaks and Supplies 
ft.at u.. fall term 1a ft••llixt.h.I 
...... W1>J t.11eJ c:all z.,._. WU... 
"llldt.. 
Cottingham N�:.r ........ w111 "" .. - 110-•· Bring us your developing ft.at wt1 will Un a h&I •Katlon --w.� 
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